CALL BOXES
Located on the exterior of several buildings and in many parking lots, call boxes are designed to report emergencies occurring at Regis University through Campus Safety radio. To initiate communication simply press the button on the face of the call box and follow the written instructions or pre-recorded verbal direction as applicable.

Dayton Memorial Library – north side of building
Field House – northwest side of building
Green Space – northeast corner
Clarke Hall – north and south side of building
Lot 1 – northeast side of west lot
Lot 3 – south parking area
Lot 4 – upper and lower lots
Lot 5 – south end of lot near Residence Village
Lot 6 – north, south and east side of lot
Lot 7 – entry to Lot 7 and near Ignatian Village Trail

SCIENCE EMERGENCY PHONES
The emergency phones in the Felix Pomponio Family Science Center provide quick and direct contact with Campus Safety through Regis’s phone system. These emergency phones are located in the hallways – north and south – on each level and function simply by pressing a button to connect to Campus Safety.

Science Center – first, second and third floors on north and south end of hallways

EMERGENCY BLUE LIGHT PHONES
Like call boxes, emergency blue light phones are located around campus (freestanding) to make the reporting of an emergency easy. Blue Light phones are connected to the Regis telephone system and can be used to call Campus Safety x-4122, or off campus 9-911.

Carroll Hall – center of building on basement level
Claver Hall – near Claver Café on west side of building and entryway to pharmacy in upper lot 4
DeSmet Hall – west main entry vestibule
O’Connell Hall – west main entry vestibule
Student Center – east side of building on the north side of the two doors in the main entrance
West Hall – main entry vestibule on east side of building

AEDs
An automated external defibrillator (AED) is used to provide emergency medical assistance. Once an AED is retrieved from a cabinet, a local alarm will annunciate and an alarm will be sent to Campus Safety.

A-3 186 – near the west entry
Campus Safety – in vehicle
Carroll Hall – basement level near center stairwell, third floor near center stairwell
Chapel – kitchenette area near restrooms
Claver Hall – second and forth floor near north stairwells
Claver Hall – near Room 305, Room 220 and near Recital Hall
Coors Life Directions Center – south lobby
Dayton Memorial Library – north main vestibule
Field House – north side of gym
Loyola Hall – southwest hallway near Dean’s office
Main Hall – first floor near east stairwell, third floor near east stairwell
Pomponio Family Science Center – second floor directly across from the amphitheater

RESCUE ASSISTANCE BUTTONS (CLARKE HALL)
Rescue assistance buttons are located in the elevator lobbies in Clarke Hall on the fourth, third and second floors as well as in the basement. These buttons are in place for people to contact Campus Safety through Regis’s phone system for emergency assistance.

Clarke Hall – all floors near elevator lobby except first floor